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TWO THE      TIGER 
WHO'S  WHO  AND  WHY 
BY   E. T. PROVOST 
Yes, we'll have to admit that he is it. IT with capital 
letters, black type, and underscored. In fact, we are forced 
into the belief, whether we will or no. for he has taken 
thing's into his own hands, and has proceeded, is proceed- 
ing, and will be proceeding to drive that fact into our re- 
sisting i minds. Who is it? Wait a minute—-hesitate be- 
fore you confess ignorance of.the most cus't and discussed 
person, place or thing, pn the C.lei-nson campus:.: Why, even 
on March 4. his coming into barracks was fraught with 
weightier consequence than Wilson's coming into" the pres- 
idency. The former caused a flurry of. excitement that 
reached seven hundred .hoys, ^ hde the latter was.not even 
mentioned'in xhapel- There* are several auspicious" and in- 
I'CJOMS: occasions on which to- become acquainted >viih 
hinn-hut yoiiiwilldouUtlossdne fully aware of the fact when 
you meet.''The One". Mis. hobby ..is reforming.' and he 
w.Qr.ksvat it all. the time and even between times. And wheir 
it conies to reforming, he's the man you --.want." I Fs range 
°f actioi \ brld-wide ;,a,nd, when heiruns.out of things to 
reform, he 'reforms those Over again. \vu\ his methods are 
thorough, emphatic, and well■ tinxecj. The climaxes he pulls 
off resemble those of our neighbors''in Mexico. 
From a general vieyv of him, yon'would say he ranked.- 
a%ywh8re IVc'Hvecn the'Czar of Russia and a street car con- 
ductor. That stride and carriage'" remind one of Napoleon 
at St. Helena* or Madero -endeavoring to escape from the 
rebels, depending on the time of day, th tess- 
;md:.the definite business in hand. When you appfirj tch 
hi™ do so m fear and tr^niblihg, but don-'-j let your exTbe 
accbnfpanied by ".gnashing of teeth. There is something 
about the chin too, which resembles the Sp.h icGraw 
■en- he lost the world's championship-     When   - ting 
a command,, the chin is'extended outward in patrol forma- 
tion,  thus  releasing a  conglomeration   of  sound   that  pro- 
ceeds in all dTections at once, shattering the air, and caus- 
ing those-within ear-shot to consult the doctor won after. 
when this emission  is shut off. the silence is so 
.'st that'one feel's lost in it, until he is awak-enM'.b'y the 
echo.    The thermometer in his near vicinity registers some- 
thing close to absolute zero, as was certified by an explor- 
ing party sent out by the Senior Class.    It was found that 
cigars and military text books found the easiest   means of 
approach.    Taken at its best, several years of studv would 
be  required  before even  the  best  of us  could  feel   quali- 
fied to do justice to so great a personage. 
Peoples  Bank of Anderson 
Paid up Capital  $200,000 
Lee G. Holleman,   Pres 
J. J. Fretwell, mm 0.   Brc Vice Pres. ^M^g&r T. S. Banish 
Anderson,  5.  C. 
ier 
h 
W. K. LIVINGSTON 
J. K. LIVINGSTON ■d^iv/ngston dc Company 
Wholesale Grocers 
PHONE27 
SENECA, S. 0-.' 
Hne t ™nR,?'"e" VWilb the,elH>honeronrpany .enable  anyone,  on   the 
^J^l^^:;n?COSiU>th^-    Cat, uS and ,et prices   before 
IN A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF RELIABLE cyWAKES 
^lindthat/ReliabSe 
In every size or style that an average per- 
son could desire are here.   It is. a gathering. 
of watches that.have meritin every point. 
WE ARE SURE OF THAT 
'Marchbanks&Babb, . 
GLASSES FITTED 
Thai relieve Ocular Headache, ami eye 
strain; artificial eyes scientifically fit- 
ted, can duplicate any lens  from 
ehi lens .':'.'"' | : 
DR. M. R. CAMPBELL 
Over Farmers & Merchants Bank Anderson, S. C. 
Everybody's doing it now 
"Why not the Glemson boys do the same.   WHAT? 
Ka*7at  Spencer's  Cafe when   in   Greenville    S    C 
3
 
WT^te£V r Back °f Sl,lith & Bristow-s I SERVE THE BEST DINNER IN THE CITY 
For Ladies & Gentleman 
A glance at the star all-class line-up in this issue looks 
like "ye old time Tigers" 
How would you like to see a Freshman number of the 
Tiger edited by the Freshmen? 
The Anderson Phosphate and 
Oil Company's Fish Guano is the 
best fertilizer for cotton and corn 
that is put in sacks.    It gives the 
be 3t results.    Anderson, g. c. ' 
T. R. VANDIVER, Pres't & Treas. D. S. VANDIVER, Secretary 
T HE     TIGER THREE 
Student Branch of A. I. E. E. Meets on Monday Evening 
March  10. 
An interesting program has been arranged for the 
March meeting of the Student Branch of A. 1. E. E- which 
takes place in the colkge parlor on Monday evening at 
7:30 o'clock- The following is a program for this meet- 
ing:^ 
"Telephone Exchanges and Equipment" by M. D. 
Berry. 
"Electrolysis in Reinforced Concrete" by A. J. Brown. 
Synopsis  of the  following  current journals: 
"Electrical World" by D- Mclntyrcj. 
"Electrical Journal" by S. K. Brown- 
"General Electric Review" by H. A. Heriot. 
"Street  Railway Journal    by J. D.  Hall. 
A unique feature of the program is the electroscope 
that is used in connection with the papers for showing dia- 
grams and illustrations along with the paper. 
After the meeting an informal social affair will be given 
by the senior electricals to which the faculty and junior 
members present are cordially invited- 
Dr. Riggs is making an endeavor to get Dr- V. Kara- 
petoff, head of the electrical department at Cornell, to give 
us a lecture at sometime during the spring. Dr. Karapetoff 
is a man of nation wide reputation and has done much to 
bring the science of electrical engineering up to its present 
standards. Besides being an author, scientist and professor, 
Dr. Karapetoff is a natural born lecturer and singer. If 
he comes South we have a treat in store for us. 
WHEN YOU BUY CLOTHES 
Buy the BEST! 
YOU CAN GET THE BEST FB^H 
BARKSDALE & 
ARMSTRONG 
T38—Hall No. 5. 
TWO LINES TO SELECT FROM 
SERVICE GUARANTEED 
Everybody's Doing It!   Doing What? 
Buying " The World's Best" in Machinery, 
Daily Supplies, Barn Equipment and Water 
Works    From        - 
DUNN MACHINERY CO.,   BOX 79,   ATLANTA, CECECIA 
CHARLOTTESVILLE WOOLEN MILLS 
CHARLOTTESV1LLE, VA. 
MANUFACTURERS   OF 
High Grade Uniform Cloths 
FOR 
ARMY NAVY, LETTER CARRIER, POLICE 
AND RAILROAD PURPOSES   : 
And the largest assortment and best quality wf 
OADET    GRAYS 
deluding those used at the United States Military A«tfl*wy »i Wont 
Point, and other leading military schools or the country.    Pre- 
scribed and used by the cadets of Uerusou College. 
XJho   Clemson   Jtgricultwal   Co //eye   #/ 
South Caro/fna 
Ninety-four Teachers,  Officers   and Assistants.      Enrollment Over   Ei$*i 
Hundred Students. 
Value of lands, Buildings and Equipment $1,250,000. 
DEGREE COURSES—Agriculture, Agriculture and Chemistry. 
Agriculture and Animal Industry, Chemistry, Civil Engineering,  Tea 
tile Engineeriig, Architectural Engineering, Mechanical and Eleolr 
cal Engineering.    SHORT COURSES—Two Year Course   in   Textiles; 
< tie Year course in Agriculture; Ft ur % efks vinter cctygt for   Faim 
is; Ten V f (kt W inter Ccuise in cotton Grading. 
COST—Approximate cost for board, rocm, lights, heat,   water,   kuit 
dry, unif. rms, and all fees for the sassiou, except   tuition,    $1^4.   Tui- 
tion, $4" additional.      SCHOLARSHIPS—167    four   year  Agricultural 
and Textile scholarships.    Age requirements 16 years or over.      51 one 
yeai Agricultural scholarships.    Age   requirement,   IS   years   or   over. 
Value cf scholarships, flex per session and free tuition. Scl olarsbirr 
and entrance examinptions v.ill be held July 12th, at each cowitV 
Courthouse in South Carolina.    For information, write at onct to 
W. M. RIGGS, President. Clemso'h College, 8. C. 
Clemson College expends over $100,000 annually for State work 
such as Fertilizer Inspection and Analysis, Veterinary and Entomo- 
logical Inspection, Tick and Cholera Eradication, Agricultural sn« 
Textile Scholarships, Branch Stations, and other lines of public 
service. 
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FOUR THE      TIGER 
THE TIGER 
Founded by the Class of '07 
Published Weekly by the Students of Clemson College 
RATE: ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR 
• \va:-! 
EDITORIAL 
^The juniors have elected a, strong staff.for next year's 
Tiger ai'i'd next year's annual- : We. commend very highly 
their business-like method in approaching such an impor- 
tant issue and their wise choice in the selection of the staff 
personnel. This, with the additions and changes they 
have made in the staff organization, foretell a successful 
year in 1913-14 publications,  > . ,I,~:J.   . .-.  :.■-. £■/:>.■ .-r ',—.- ;.-• 
M, ..Everybody should respect the "Keep off the grass" 
posters that have been placed about over the campus. All 
too often these signs are interpreted . as being placed 
there for the other fellow, and we cut heedlessly across the 
corner in order to save a few steps. Anv person who wil- 
fully beats trodden paths across the green has little grati- 
tude.fpr.the effort the college has made and is making to 
make his surroundings more attractive. If you are not 
gifted m the art of showing gratitude for the interest others 
take in your welfare, then try to be tactful enough not to 
show ingratitude. Clemson has alwavs held the record of 
having the largest and prettiest campus in the South ■ she 
beats her own record this year for the campus has been un- 
der a course of steady improvement since September and 
now we have gentle slopes where rugged slopes used to 
be,, and green grass the entire year round where there used 
to be green grass only in the spring. 
Although the synopsis of current events along with 
the chapel service each morning was established only a 
few  weeks ago,  yet  the  "short  trip  around the  globe"  in 
EDITORS : 
C,   K.   DUNLAP,    .:.............. Editor-inChief 
H. S. McGEE      Associate Editor 
R.  W.  FANT      Local  Editor 
W.   B.   BRITT  
J.  F.  KING      Athletic  Editors 
MISS  SARAH   FURMAN      Social  Editor 
REPORTERS: 
F.  H.  LATHROP        :..:.;    senior  Class 
W.   F..BRAWLEY ,.  ::.:\. ... T Junior   Class 
T.   F: 1 DAVIS    Calhoun   Society 
R. F. JENKINS    Columbian Society 
T.   C.   HADDEN   ,    Palmetto   Society 
A.  H  WARD         y.  M-   C   A 
MANAGERS:     - 
ROY  ROBISON   .....,.....:,;.;:.7?;:::?:?.   Business 
J-   N-   T0D» ,.,..„■ , . . . ; .'...;:;,. .;   Assistant 
A.  TJSVANS   . .    .....J. ._ . . .Advertising 
Entered,. at:: the  Post-Offkeuate Clem-aW- College,   South 
Carolina>^as>,second  class1'matter.  jV:":; ' %; ';;"''' 
daily flights has created a great deal of enthusiasm and in- 
terest. Judging from the remarks that the staff has heard 
in. this particular, the students are high]" pleased with this 
new feature, and wish that it be esta1 d in the college 
curriculum now that it has passed it "imental stage. 
Time flies, examinations come and go, .. .ccess or failure 
attend, and the tale is told in a few words: 
Anticipation,     concentration,     preparation,     examina- 
tion,   gratification,   remuneration,   realization , graduation 
migration,   destination,   flirtation,   admiration,   association' 
meditation,   consideration,   declaration,   invitation,   consol- 
idation,  congratulation,  celebration,   domestication,  indica- 
tion, multiplication,   population,   continuation, oration, ex- 
halation,   delegation,-representation,   nomination,   inaugu- 
ration, administration, limitation.      -: -   ; - 
;?.   Or—Procrastination,   examination,  flustration    hesita- 
tion,   complication,   miscalculation,   agitation,   consolation 
dissipation,    depreciation,    ruination,   assassination,    trans- 
portat on.   extermination,  oxidation,   continuation,—and all 
this is a.conglomeration- 
i A,treat,is in store for the cadets and all those who at- 
*$& the,.turkey dinner-given-by -tHfc ladies on 'the- cani'bus 
for thftibjnefit of the: Baptist and'Methodist churches "These 
social affair's^serve- a two fold purpose; namely, that of 
stimulating a more friendly feeling between church mem- 
bers, and a degree toward the financial support of the 
churches. lhe proceeds will go toward buying carpets for 
the above mentioned churches, a work in which the cadets 
esi^cially, should take an active interest- It should be the 
p easant duty of every cadet to lend his support to such no- 
ble wor!;, and this instance promises to be an affair which 
you cannot well afford to miss from the standpoint of pleas- 
ure And the price advertised for a turkey dinner-well, 
that s like exchanging gold dollars. 
THE CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 
1 he first regular meeting of this society for March was 
held in the Palmetto Literary Society Hall on last Tuesday 
mgnL Mr. D. L. Cannon presented an interesting paper 
on Dry Farming", and Mr. W. T. Kyzer read an excellent- 
lv prepared essay on "Why Should South Carolina Buy 
Lorn . hotli of these speakers were listened to with keen 
interest on the part of the society. In handling their sub- 
jects, both of these gentlemen showed that they had studied 
the subjects thoroughly, by going into details and giving 
the members of the society something of real interest 
After a brief discussion of these papers by the society, 
Dn Calhoun made an informal but very interesting address 
on The teacher and His Preparation". This proved to 
be of special interest to the society, as many of the mem- 
bers are soon to be up against this great problem 
After reports by several officers of the society, there 
being no farther business, the society adjourned 
I he society, although young, has proved to be success- 
ful- Its meetings with the wide awake snappy talks on live 
subjects are interesting and valuable to all who attend. No 
agricultural senior should fail to attend these meetings 
and aU members of the faculty are extended a cord a   ^ 
THI     TIGER FIVE 
RECORD OF BASKET-BALL TEAM FOR 1913 
The basket-ball team, although but two years old, has 
made as favorable an impression as any team that has ever 
represented the college. In so short a time basket ball has 
commanded recognition as a major sport; and, within the 
next three years, will be on as sound a basis as other sports. 
The team's showing 0f 13 victories and 5 defeats in two 
years is sufficient evidence of the splendid record it claims. 
Individually, the team is made up of excellent material, 
which has made rapid strides in its development- Capt. 
James Erwin is the best scoring player in the state; and, in 
his younger brother, John, has. a worthy competitor :for 
tbat honor- Around.these two boys arid Caughman, guard, 
the team's offense was arranged which fact is easily seen 
when you consult the player's records, which follow this 
article. 
Kangeter. guard, was the team's defensive mainstay, 
and in this department he was given excellent support by 
Provost and Ward, the latter being also a clever'scorer. 
Evans, Ezell and Glover acquitted themselves well as 
utility men. <--. 
Teamwork was alway-s in evidence and, with few ex- 
ceptions, the boys, sacrificed all individual honor for the 
team's good. Tn no game is this fact as noticeable as in 
"basket-ball. 
While, the team loses' four veterans by graduation, still 
prospects for years to: come are good. With Ward, John 
Erwin, Glover, Lewis,, M.organ and oth.ers as a nucleus a 
winning combination., can :be had. The; players' scoring 
records follow: .    ■ A ''"h. 
Individual Scoring-Records.         ,::"' ! 
Name                    Games Goals from Goals from Total 
played held foul points 
Erwin, Jas-                   11 80 34 194 
Erwin, John                 14 ■81 10 171 
Caughman                   14 32 0 64 
Ward                            10 1ft 0 32 
Provost                          11 9 0 18 
Evans                               7 3 0 6 
Kangeter                     13 3 0 6 
Ezell                               2 9 0 4 




Total po mts of Opponents 416 
Games'played, 14; won, 9; lost, 5- 
Y. M- C. A. 
The address given by Judge J. N. Hook at our last 
meeting was one of the best the association has heard late- 
ly. As a basis for his excellent lecture, he selected the 
characteristics of David, which were : promptness, utiliza- 
tion of time, a purpose in life, and courage. An earnest 
plea was made to the youpg men to adapt themselves to 
these traits, and, as did David, win a crown. 
TURKEY DINNER. 
The ladies of the Baptist and Meth- ' '--"-(Ties will 
serve a turkey dinner in the Agricultural Hall on Saturday, 
March the 15th, beginning at 12 M.     Price 35 cents. 
Junior Class met in 
•nd elected officers 
'.    Several chang- 
The   system   of 
ANNUAL AND TIGER STAFFS ELECTED FOR 
1913-1914. 
On Thursday night, March 6, th 
the  Columbian  Literary Society r 
for the Annual and Tiger staffs of 
es   were   made   in   the  present  posi 
having the Literary Societies and clksiLd elect a Tiger re- 
porter was abolished, and in their place a literary div- 
ision is composed of a chief and assistants. It is intended 
to have the corresponding secretary of the societies and 
the secretary of the classes hand in the reports of their de- 
liberations. Next year there will be only one regular ath- 
letic editor ; he will have for assistants the managers of the 
athletic teams, whose duty it will be to write up'the games 
played by their respective teams. It is thought that this 
is a good change ; and with cooperation it is sure to succeed. 
A new systerh was also used in the nominating of the 
men to fill the positions. A committee was appointed to 
make a study of the offices and to nominate the man whom 
they thought most capable of filling each particular position. 
the committee was composed of Ezell, Carson, ,;J;, L, 
Pfessley, Barksdalc, Armstrong, Thornhill and Dmvthit" 
This committee did conscientious work and rendered its re- 
port at the beginning of the meeting. The class was bound 
m no way to elect the men nominated by this committee. 
The following men were selected: 
■ For the Annual: Editor-in-Chief, McDonald F H- 
Bus. Manager, Barksdale. J. C.; Assistant Bits.. Manager' 
Douthit, J.B.; Advertising Manager, Haddon, T- C.; Chief 
of Literary Staff, Carson, J. L. ; Assistants, Parker Press- 
ley, Carson, A. B„ McBride, Ezell, Armstrong, Banks D 
K., Wilkersdh."    "" •' 
The art staff has not yet been selected- -r 
For the Tiger: Editor-in-Chief, Ezell, Athletic editor, 
Jervey (to be assisted by the managers of the teams) ; Local 
editor, Woodward, J. T; Chief Literary Staff. Presslev 
assistant McBride; Bus. Manager, Carson. A B ■ Adver- 
tising Manager, Stender, H. R.; Circulating Manager, Ward 
A. H- 
Under the leadership of "Doc" Ezell, the Junior Class 
has been wide awake in college activities this year- In ev- 
erything we see the juniors taking prominent places They 
have recently won the class championship in football: the 
V arsity football sciuad was composed nearly half of Jun- 
iors : the captain of the baseball team belongs to the class 
of '14: in the Literary Societies these men are winning hon- 
ors. Many compliments have been paid by members of 
the faculty upon the theoretical work of various men. Even 
the Commandant can not keep the names of the Juniors off 
his famous reports. 
It is hoped that the Juniors will continue their ener- 
getic work ; and that, with the assistance of the other class- 
es, many long-needed reforms will take place. They heart- 
ily solicit the cooperation of the other classes in every at- 
tempt that is made for the betterment of the college- 
When is a student not a student? 
When he's been burnt twenty-five times and tried by 
the  discipline  committee. 
When the bat is a corker, is the base 
.all game: 
SIX THE TIGER 
DINGLE'S JINGLES 
BY   W. D. BANKS 
Rat Brown:    This butter we're getting now is senior 
butter, because it was fresh three years ago. 
If Mutt's wife fell into the creek, would Bud  Fisher 
OUti 
Rat Smith says that Harry Boylston has a silvery voice 
and a German silvery voice at that. 
Prof of Geology:    Does the moon affect the tide? 
Student:    No, sir, only the untied.—Judge. 
Senior Hall wants to know if the Agricultural Journal 
will contain any "Sure Pop Corn Cure" advertisements. 
Rat Fowke:    At what stage is sorghum poisonous to 
stock?    I have eaten it at all stages and it hasn't hurt fne. 
Prof.  Massey suggests  the  following revision of the 
currency system: 
10 mills make one cent; 
10 cents make one drink; 
10 drinks make one drunk; 
1 drunk makes ten days. 
Senior Smarr wants to know if there  is any danger 
of infection from wheat germs. 
Isn't it strange that Poe should have written a poem 
about bells after having attended a military school. The 
closest thing to poetry that a Clemson boy has ever writ- 
ten about bells is "dam 'em". 
Where, at Clemson, would one be most likely to find 
a true statement of facts? 
On an explanation for absent from reveille. 
Pressley:    What show did you see in Spartanbu 
Ward :    Romiett and Juleo. 
If the question, Why is the World Round? were asked 
a certain agricultural senior, no one would be surprised to 
hear the following answer: 
The colicky symptoms of Newton's third law of motion 
in comprehension of the Kinetic theory of expanding pul- 
monary hemmorhagica having caused intense bloating of 
the left ear on the right hand side of the molecule of facillus 
tri calcium phosphate of the dissonation tri-cotyledonous 
meminges causing the world excreatore to assume the 
ecclesiastical nomenclature of that heavenly body, the moon, 
which is already a spheioid. 
Prof. Hall:    There goes another egg for you- 
Bowers:    Can't you  put a dope with  it for an  extra 
nickel? 
QUALITY ATHLETIC WEAR 
"The Equal of Any, and Better than Many." 
ARTHUR JOHNSON CO. 
112 WEST 42ND ST. NEW YORK CITY 
J. H. KANGETER   R^OOM 218 
CLEMSON   AGENT 
The Best Candies Norris' 
The Best Fountain-pens Waterman's 
The Best Ice Cream        Ours 
The Best Soda Water     Ours 
The Best Pennants Ours 
The Best Post Cards       Ours 
THE DRUG STORE 
 Clemson College, S. C. 
THERE'S GOOD IN COFFEE ! 
Columbia College tests prove that it sustains;   lifts  to   af 
fort but—the 'lift'   lasts.    If you want to know how   Tou 
stick to clearheaded business and last at it, try: 
GROCERS  MONOGRAM COFFEE P50
CUNAD 
Put up in sealed cans onlv. 
ETIWAN FERTILIZER 
Increased Yields Early iMa/tiirity improved Lands 
Etiwan Fertilizer Co., Charleston, S. C. 
Atlanta Chanter of Clemson Alumni 
Every Clemson Man Always Welcome 
Card  File Giving Names of All  Clemson Men in Atlanta 
in Lobby of Piedmont Hotel. 
Luncheon  at Clemson  Table in  Main  Dining Room  at  1 
P.  M-  Every  Saturday. 
_________   Don't Fail to Look Us Up. 
CLEMSON COLLEGE BARBER  SHOP 
Room 23, Barracks No. 1 
An Up-to-date Barber Shop in Barracks 
Special monthly rate to Cadets 
Shaving tickets also 
J. E. Means, Prop. 
WS&BUHW ■'WinnkiktommK 
THE     TIGER 
iTi'irmMimrrnr 
SEVEN 
LCLASS TEAM SELECTED 
COACH DOBSON 
Just a few words about the past class-football season. 
It was the best in the last three years, the, teams being 
■exceptionally well coached and in. good physical condition. 
The class spirit was high, but at no time was it anything 
but sportsmanlike- Much credit was reflected upon the 
Varsity men who did the coaching. James for Juniors, 
Gandy for Sophomores, and Webb for the Freshmen, were 
the head coaches, and were ably assisted by S.chilleter, Lew- 
is, Logan, and others. 
To pick an. "All Class" team from.a short series of the 
kind, is a rather hard task, since it is nearly impossible for 
each man to do himself justice. ;._."■ 
Still, I will endeavor to select the men whose work 
was of a high order during the entire series. - 
At centre, Harivey'~TTr.) was by far the best man- His 
passing was good, ami his defense was of the stone-wall 
variety- 
There were, no first-class guards but Thornton (Jr.), 
who played tackle, was a consistent performer, and will be 
giyen.the; place at'l.eft! guard.     < j:  '   'a ■  :    .-. 
:■..-, I will also move West. (Soph) from tackle ' to-Tight 
guard, since his inexperience and :slowriess would-handicap 
him,-greatly at that, all-important tackle position-     . 
:; The tackle pldy- of Carson (Jr.) and Littlejohn (Fri) 
outshone all other lights...-.This pair carried the ball from 
a;--tackle. position for big- gains ;:and, on defense, they 
blocked, charged, and tackled hard and timely. 
Good ends were scarce, due to lack of experience and 
weight. Stender (Jr.) proved the most alert of all. His 
recovery of loose balls virtually gave the Juniors the Cham- 
pionship. On defense, his work was good and. with his 
running mate, Brown (Jr.), gave the two line extremes 
excellent protection 
In the backfield, the material is mostly light, but ex- 
ceptionally fast- The quarter-back position goes to Thorn- 
hill (Jr.) whose all-round work made him the individual 
star of the class games. His tackling in the open could 
not be improved upon, his generalship was good, and he 
carried the ball effectively. 
Barksclale (Jr.) would be the team's fullback. He 
plunged strongly, especially in the game that decided the 
championship. His tendency to find openings too late de- 
prived him of additional mention. 
The half-backs would be Major (Fr.) and Walker (Fr). 
Both played well, and were good interferers- Reeves, of 
the freshmen, was probably more spectacular than these 
men, but his defense was far below that of the men given 
places. 
Lack of space makes it impossible to mention many 
others whose work was worthy of commendation. 
The lineup—Hanvey, center ; Thornton, West, guards ; 
Carson, Littlejohn, tackles; Stender, Brown, ends; Thorn- 
hill, quarter-back; Walker, Major, half-backs; Barksdale, 
full-back. 
inery Parlor 
9//iiiinory and jCadiea' burnishing. 
Mrs. J. C. HoIIeman 
West Side   Pvblic   Sqvdre Anderson, S. C, 
t( OUT!" 
The 1913 
WRIGHT m DITSON 
Catalogue 
Every student who loves Athletic Sports of any kind should 
have a copy. . Base Ball, Lawn. Tennis, Golf, Athletic, shoes, 
Clothing and Sweaters are our specialty Estimates furnished 
for Class Caps and Hats, Sweaters and Uniforms. 
WRIGHT & DITSON     , 
22 Warren St., New York.. 
Hbe Cheapest furniture Store  in tbe State 
GL F. TOLLEX 
^ttityrsi-.n,  $&.   <C., 
ll/e buy ail our J'urniture from ihem '•:}'* 
e Cadet Exchange 
has a new line of 
Wirts Fountain Pens 
By a special arrangement with the factory we are enabled 
to sell to any one connected with the college at a discount of 
thirty-three and one-third per. cent, from list price. 
They are of course guaranteed to please; if they do not 
bring them back for exchange or get your money back. 
The  Cadet  Exchange 
will buy 
Tanner & Allen's Brief Analytic 
Geometry. 
Davidson & Chase Farm Machinery 
BM^^B MMW"w™*^^^^™"^BWB*^^^Mllll,a"MMMM,lllllll,^^^^^^^^MBi 
EIGHT THE     TIGER 
CLEMSON   COLLEGE   DIRECTORY.   SESSION   1913 
Clemson   Agricultural   College—W.   M.   Riggs,   B.   S.,   E. 
M.  E.,  LL.  D., President.  P.  H.  E.  Sloan, Secretary and 
Treasurer. 
S.  C.  Experiment Station—J.  N.  Harper, Director; J.  N. 
Hook, Secretary. 
Columbian   Literary   Society—H.   A.   Hagood,   President; 
J.  N.  McBride, Secretary. 
Calhoun   Literary  Society—T.  F.  Davis,  President; J.   E. 
Dunlap, Secretary. 
Palmetto Literary Society—W.  G.  McLeod,  President; T 
C. Haddon, Secretary. 
Rifle   Club—A.    C.   Turbeville,   President;  J.    A-    Berley, 
Secretary. 
Agricultural Society—A.  C.  Turbeville,  President; W.  G. 
McLeod, Secretary. 
Block "C" Club—J. H. Kangeter, President; A. P. Levyis, 
Secretary. 
Student Chapter—A. I. E. E.—J. H. Kangeter, Chairman ; 
H. J.  Bomar,  Secretary. 
Clemson Agricultural Journal—F. H.  Lathrop, Editor; C. 
S. Patrick, Business Manager. 
Clemson   College   Chronicle—Wf.   G.   McLeod,   Editor-in- 
Chief; S.  W.  Rabb,  Business  Manager. 
Annual    Taps   '13—T.   F.   Davis,   Editor-in-Chief;   R.    A. 
Alexander, Business Manager. 
The  Tiger—C.   K.   Dunlap,  Editor-in-chief;  Roy  Robison 
Business Manager. 
Y.   M.   C.   A.  —D.   L.   Cannon,   President;  A.   H.   Ward, 
Secretary; R. L. Sweeney, General Secretary. 
Clemson   College   Sunday   School—B.   J.   Wells,   Superin- 
tendent;  A.  R.  Boyd,  Secretary. 
Athletic   Association—W.   M.   Riggs,   President;   J.   W. 
Gantt, Secretary. 
Baseball   Association—R.   A.  Alexander,   Manager;  R.   B. 
Ezell, Captain. 
Track Team—E.  T.   Provost,  Manager; A.  C.  Turbeville, 
Captain. 
Basketball   Team—J.   Ii.   Kangeter,   Manager;   J.   O.   Er- 
win, Captain. 
Senior   Dancing  Club—J.   H.   Kangeter,   President;  T   F. 
Davis, Secretary and Treasurer. 
Junior Dancing Club—R. S. Hood, President; J. B. Dout- 
hit, Secretary and Treasurer. 
Sophomore   Dancing   Club—T.   M.   Jones,   President;   W. 
B. Harvey, Secretary and Treasurer- 
Glee Club—W. B. Wilkinson, Director; J. F. King, Man- 
ager. 
Alumni   Association—D.    H.   Henry,    President;    H.   W. 
Barre,   Secretary 
Senior  Class—R.   A-  Alexander,   President;  A.  C.   Turbe- 
ville. Vice- President; H. A- Hagood, Secretary. 
a Complete Stock 
Of SHOES in all lines- 
Shoes fitted btj measure jrlent - - - Careful attention §iren mail orders    ■ 
PRIDE, PATTON &TILMAN 
Greenville, S. C. 
Announcement 
As successor to Winslow 
Sloan, I exped: to keep up 
the old standards and make 
improvements in every way- 
possible     :     :     :     :     : 
I shall appreciate your 
continued patronage 





There is no quicksand more unstable than 
poverty in quality and we avoid this quicksand 
by standard quality. 
Tennis, Golf, Base Ball, Cricket, Foot 
Ball, Athletic Equipment.      CATALOG   FBEE. 
A.    G.   hPALDING   &   BROS. 
74 No. Broad St-, Atlanta, Ga. 
